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A AlOTUEli'S KISS.
A child whose infancy was joy,

A little hoy of noble mein,
Now tossing gaily many a toy,

Now romping through the garden green ; 
His parent's blue-eyed little pet,

He tripped one morn, and down he fell ; 
Hie mother cried, “ Come Willie, let 

Me kiss the spot and make it well.”

A mother s kiss hath power to onre,
Her love is balm for every wound,

Her gentle smile, her words so pore,
Can heal the brnlee and make It sound 

And If tt ere comes a bruised heart,
And bitter tears arise and dwell,

A mother's love still soothes the smart,
A mother's kies will make it well.

My mother's hair is gray, and mine 
Is slightly touched with silver streaks,

I am a full grown man—but Time 
Has deeply marked my mother's cheeks, 

Tet still her thrilling kies is warm 
Upon my brow imprinted well.

Through all my life it hath a charm,
My mother's kiss ! to make me welt

From Infancy until to-day 
In sickness, sorrow and mistrust,

Her gentle words drive care away,
And lift my spirit from the dnst.

She tells me thatethe angels call,
That she must go with God to dwell ;

My broken heart ! if such befall,
No mother’s k.es will make thee well.

HOW CHARLIE RAN AWAY..
" I declare it’» too mean for anything, 

mamma,” said Charlie, angrily, hie foie- 
head knit into a thousand cross little 
wrinkles. “ If I can’t do like the other 
boys, I’ll just run away altogether.

His mother looked very sorrow/ul. for 
Charlie was her only boy, and hie naughti
ness sent a sharp pain through her heart. 
He was only nine years old, but of late had 
become so headstrong and wilful that he 
waa almost beyond her control, and this 
threat qf immiog away had been oft re
peated. That night she went t j sleep, and 
a sudden idea came iato her mind. It was 
a very curious plan by which she hoped to 
cure Charlie of his wilful ways.

The next afternoon her boy came rosh- 
ing in after school, dashed his books down, 
and was rushing off again when his mother 
called him back.

“ Where are you going, Charlie ?”
“ Only out for a row on the pond, with 

Jack, mother ; I’ll be back by tea time.”
“ But it’» beginning to ram, and your 

throat is still core, my eon. Suppose yon 
ask Jack to come in and take tea with you 
instead. I’m afraid to have you go while 
it is so damp.”

Charlie’s face flushed angrily. He threw 
his cap down and muttered : “ No, I won’t 
have him come at all 1 It’s a shame I’m 
so tied down. I’ve a great mind to run 
away, I have so.”

His mother did not speak for a minute, 
then she said quietly, but very firmly : 
“ You cannot go out again to night* my 
son."

Charlie went to hie play-room very sulk 
ily. At tea Ips did not say a word, and 
after tea he studied hie leeebne gloomily 
without the usual bright questions and 
talks with his mother. He rose to go to 
bed, but hie mother called him back.

“ Charlie," she said gravely, taking hie 
hand in hers, “ you have talked a goed 
deal lately about running away, and now 
I think, that as you don’t seem very happy 
at home, perhaps you had better go. So 
I’ve told Charlotte to have an early break 
fast so that you can start at seven, and 
I’ll tie up some clothes in a bundle for you. 
Yoti can take your father’*, knotted cane, 
and Charlotte will gii;e you some cold bis
cuits to put in your pocket. I’ll call you 
at hall-past six." 3

DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

Charlie couM hardly 1>*>1 i*• ve liis f>ixrs.
W»3 his mother in earnest? That wasn't 
the way boys rau 'away l Ho felt very 
tight and queer in the throat, but he wai 
too proud to cry, eo he only muttered in a 
shaky voice, " Very well, I'll be up in time,” 
and veut to bed. 8he called him back to 
put his school-books in the oloaet an ho 
wouldn't need them any more. This was 
almost too much, but the child obeyed 
without a word, and then went slowly up
stairs.

That night his mother lay awake many 
hours, full of anxious fears as to the result 
of her experiment. Charlie, too, felt very 
sober about bis prospect for the next day, 
but it was too late now to retreat, and he 
determined not to gtve in. Nevertheless, 
he was sound asleep when hie mother 
came to give the forgotten good night ki«s. 
She saw the mark of tears in hie face, i.ud 
her heart grew a little lighter.

Charlie was up early in the morning, 
tong before hie mother called him. It was 
a cloudy, chilly day, and the warm break 
feet would have tasted very good, if he had 
thought about it, bnt he never conld tell 
what he ale that day. When it wse over 
hie mother said In a very eommonplace 
way ;

“ Now, my eon, you had better be start
ing. Your best clothes are tied up in this 
bundle, and I Lave put some of Charlotte’s 
soda biscuits in with them. Good-bye, 
and be a good boy, wherever you go."

They were on the front steps. His 
mother kissed him very aff-oUonstely, 
exactly as if he were going on a long 
journey, watchiog him go down the steps, 
and then went in and closed the door, and 
Charlie was left to go his way atone.

He walked very slowly down the street 
to the corner, stopped there, end looker! np 
and down. It was early, and nobody 
s-emed in eight. A great feeling of loneli
ness and longue frr his dear lost home 
came over Charlie, and ho would have 
given worlds to be back again in the warm, 
cosy sitting-room looking over his lessons 
before school. He turned the corner, and 
walked a block, then turned once more 
and went slowly along, bis head down, 
and a feeling of entire forlernnes* getting 
worse and worse all the time. Wuat waa 
bie mother doing now ? Washing up the

![laee, no dcubt ; he hoped they would not 
orget to feed Billy, the little Scotch terrier. 

Ah! he would probably never tee Billy 
again Î

Just then, Charlie came plump against a 
fat block woman carrying a pitcber.of milk. 
He looked up end exclaimed :

“ Wby, Charlotte !”
"Why, Master Charles !" said Charlotte, 

who had slipped out of the back door just 
when our boy left the front steps, and 
had never lost Bight of him for a single
moment. __

“ Oh Charlotte,’’ repeated Charlie, burst- 
tog into tears, and seizing her hands, re
gardless of the milk piteher, which fortu
nately was empty, do you think mamma 
will ever take me back again ?”

“Just try, honey, Id go and ask her 
right away,” said good old Charlotte, her 
own eyes rather misty.

Charlie’s mother vu sitting by her work 
table, when she felt two arms around her 
neck, a warm cheek wet with tears, against 
her own, and a voice choked with cobs 
said :

'* Oh, mother, if you’ll only forgive me, 
and take me back, I'll never want to run 
away again—never !”

She held her boy close to her happy, 
thankful heart, and kissed him many times. 
Her experiment had succeeded, and that 
was the last that was ever heard of Charlie 
running away.
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the cin iu’ji and 'i kmp%raxC]b
We should not lot an opportunity Dfc>„ 

without putting in a few words fLPS 
200,000 men who, to-day, otaud 0n i 
very inner edge of that vurtox of overlap 
tog rntn into which drunkards are evT 
plunging, and for the millions who are eZ 
drawing nearer and nearer. r

How shall such men emancipate tier 
selves? Thers ars multitudes, fcZta. 
their danger, who would glsdly reform* 
hnt they fear the struggle befors them 
They know their weakness, and they dart 
not hope to gain the victory. *

The church, therefore, ought to proelaim 
openly and emphatically, that wAert tin 
abounded, grace much more abounds. Let 
ns preach and proclaim that the grew of 
the Lord Jesus Chrbt can redeem a mao 
body and soul ; take him from the gutter’ 
clothe him, cause him to stand before Qo<i 
in hie right mind, aud walk upright as s 
eon of God.

Let uh say, as a Christian wirtir re 
cently did to a man who feared that even 
if he became a Christian, he would fall 
back through the drink, " kneel down this 
very moment and pray God to take from 
you all your appetite and these unfor
tunates will rise as he did, and from this 
time forward pass every liquor saloon 
without the sligntest inclination to touch 
the accursed thing.

This, and this alone. Is the sure saltation 
for drinkers.

THE SILVER BELLS.
In Eastern poetry they tell of a ven

drons tree, on whieh grew golden apples 
and silver belle ; and every time the breese 
went by and tossed the fragrant branoBsc, 
a shower of these gold apples fell, and the 
living belle ehimed and tinkled forth their 
airy ravishment On the gospel tree there 
grow melodious blossoms ; sweeter belle 
than those which mingle with the pome
granates on Aaron’s vest ; holy feelings, 
heaven taught joys ; and when the wind 
bloweth where he listelli, the south wind 
Waking, when the Holy Spirit bresihei 
upon that soul, there is the ahaktog down 
or mellow fruits, and the flow of healthy 
odrrs all around, and the gush of sweetest 
mnrie, where gentle tones and joyful echo
ing* are wafted through the recesses Of the 
eonl, Not easily explained to others, and 
toe ethereal to define, these joy* are 00 
that Recount but the more delightful. The 
sweet sense of forgiveness ; the eoneeioui 
exercise of all the de vont affections, and 
grateful and adoring emotions Godward ; 
the loll of sinful passions, itself ecstatic 
music ; an exulting sense of the seeunty 
of the well ordered covenant; the gladnenn 
of surety, righteousness, and the kind spirit 
of adoption, encouraging to say, "Abba, 
Father all the delightful feeling which 
the Spirit of God increases or creates, and 
which are summed np in that comprehen
sive word, “Joy in the H>ly Gitost. — 
Ex. ,Tt _

! 6th tost.
David says: “Serve the Lord "ilb 

iar, and rejoice before Him with treo- 
ling.” Let some one make this rhyme 
>r me: “To rejoice,” »ndJ‘J®**’ 
ly little eon Hans ean do this with me, 
ut I cannot do it with God. For whe

Cardinal Antonelli died on j

t and write, or do anything, he tings a 
tile song to me the while 1 and ifbe ™“f.» 

too toad, and I tell him bo, thenbeetiU 
ngs on, but makes it softer, crowing, 
ith w sweet little subdnefl voice, yf 
'etching me all the time. So wonM 
ave it with us, that we should be ajw y 
j oicing, yet with fear and rcrorene* 
ire him.—Luther. x


